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Can I add
insulation
tooutside
walls ofmy
old stone
cottage?
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High in one corner of the of
the steeply sloping garden is
a wood-fired sauna; a door
halfway up the garden’s side
wall opens on to the right of
way that leads up from Torca
Road on to Dalkey Hill. IO
House – the name is Greek
and also the name of a moon –
is a 274 q m (2,950sq ft) de-
tached four-bed, with poten-
tial for a fifth bedroom.

FRANCESO’ROURKE

TornantHouse,Tornant
Upper,Dunlavin,CoWicklow
Status:Gonesale agreed
havingbeen launched to the
market inMay, seeking
¤950,000.
Agent:Knight Frank
When I interviewed the own-
er of Tornant House she said
her nephew describes the
place as “magic”. To have im-
pressed a five-year-old that
much you know the place is
really special, in days where
technology seems to have
that age group somewhat
zombified.

Lying at the end of cy-
press-lined avenue on just un-
der seven acres surrounded
by rolling hills, the lovely old
house has been standing for
more than 200 years. Extend-
ing to 286sq m (3,078sq ft),
the heart of this home is a sim-
ple all-white kitchen with the
bonus of a decent pantry. It’s
an all laid back affair, with
not a hint of grey in sight.

Its Ber is C1, despite its age
and open fires, where you’d
want to sit on a cold winter
night.
ELIZABETHBIRDTHISTLE

MulberryManor,
RathbegganLane,
Dunboyne,CoMeath
Status:On themarket since
July, seeking¤2.7million.
Agent:CoonanProperty
Sometimes when viewing
houses, the personality of the
homeowner is as delightful
as the house and this was cer-

tainly the case when I visited
Mulberry Manor in Co
Meath, a five-bed equestrian
haven on 5½ acres. It was the
tranquillity of the location,
the long, bifurcated drive,
the house that looked like it
had been there for decades
but was a relatively new
build, only 20 years old.

But the interiors were
old-world charm, the classic
country-house feel of cream
Agas and windowseats below
tall sash windows, all that
was missing were some black
labradors. Equine prints, old
maps and gilt-framed mir-
rors adorned the walls, the
bedrooms were beautifully
decorated and the bath-
rooms were full of clever
touches and thoughtful de-
sign.

It was the effervescent per-
sonality of the owner that
completely won me over, her
inimitable sense of style and
fun pervaded every corner of
the house, it seemed tea
would turn into a large G&T
at the drop of a (racing) hat
and it’s easy to imagine the el-
egant ground floor rooms full
of friends and family having
the most wonderful time.

MIRIAMMULCAHY

Carrickmoleen,KillineyHill
Road,Killiney,CoDublin
Status:On themarket since
June, seeking¤4million.
Agent:OwenReilly
Two acres of beautifully tend-
ed gardens with trees that in-
clude a sequoia and a Monte-
rey Cypress as well as two ma-
hogany glasshouses rebuilt
in 2018 was the standout fea-
ture of a Georgian house hid-
den at the end of long
laneway off Killiney Hill
Road, Co Dublin. Carrick-
moleen, a 415sq m (4,467sq
ft) two-storey five-bed built
in 1810, has views from up-
stairs bedrooms across to
Bray Head and the Sugar
Loaf.

The property is not listed,
but has been carefully main-

tained by its owners, who
bought it in 1978. Re-roofed
in 2018, it has lots of pretty pe-
riod features in airy recep-
tion rooms and a refurbished
Aga in a kitchen at the back.

The property also has po-
tential: new owners could sell
roughly one acre of the lawn
beyond a hedge dividing the
rolling front lawn to build on
it, subject to planning permis-
sion.

FRANCESO’ROURKE

17ALowerBaggotStreet,
Dublin2
Status:Fiveof theunits in
this bespoke schemeof six
high-endapartments have
beensold since they came to
themarket inApril, seeking
prices ranging from
¤425,000 to¤680,000.
Agent:OwenReilly
Given their prime city-centre
location in the heart of Dub-
lin’s political beltway and with
prices starting from a not-un-
reasonable ¤425,000, it
comes as little surprise that
thecool apartments on theup-
per floors of this meticulous
Georgian restoration have,
with the exception of one re-
maining unit priced at
¤475,000, been snapped up.

Situated within a short
stroll of three of the capital’s
best-known watering holes –
namely Doheny & Nesbitt,
Toner’s and O’Donoghue’s
on nearby Merrion Row – and
just around the corner from
Government Buildings and
Merrion Square, these be-
spoke properties represent
the quintessential blend of
old and new with contempo-
rary furnishings, finishes and
appliances sitting side by side
with sensitively restored orig-
inal 18th century period fea-
tures including ceiling cornic-
ing, tall sash windows and
marble fireplaces. The end re-
sult is an absolute credit to
the developer and to Horan
Rainford Architects, who
were tasked with ensuring
the integrity of number 17A’s

original design was retained
and restored.

RONALDQUINLAN

7AilesburyRoad,
Ballsbridge,Dublin4
Status:Forsale since
November, seeking¤12
million.
Agent:BerginsProperty
Consultants
Who wouldn’t want to live on
leafy Ailesbury Road in Dub-
lin 4, where every second
house seems to be an embas-
sy or a high-profile develop-
er’s palatial property? Most
of us can only dream of own-
ing a house on this street at
the top end of the Monopoly
board, but if you did have the
readies (¤12 million to be pre-
cise), then Number 7 has eve-
rything you need for elegant
but practical family living.

The owners hired AOF ar-
chitects to conduct an exten-
sive renovation and refurbish-
ment of this five-bedroom Vic-
torian terraced home, loving-
ly restoring all the period fea-
tures, including the intricate
cornicing and coving and the
gorgeous stone portico at the
front entrance, and adding an
amazing double-height dinin-
groom extension to the rear
that will have you picking up
the phone and inviting all the
ambassadors round for a din-
ner party. They also added a
superb glazed lobby at garden
level to replace the traditional
Ailesbury Road basement en-
trance, and built a natural
self-cleaning swimming pool
out of stone in the wonderful
south-facing back garden.

The owners were also ada-
mant that every inch of this
473sq m (5,092sq ft) gem
would get everyday use and
not be left to gather dust. The
huge front study and adjoin-
ing rear drawingroom are de-
signed for cosy, comfy family
life, and with five fine bed-
rooms prospective future res-
idents will be living the luxe
life at this address.

KEVINCOURTNEY

JESSICADOYLE

Whenever you see a student or
someone in low-paid employ-
ment depicted living in a great,
city-centre apartment on TV –
Monica’s apartment in Friends
is a classic example – you can
take it for granted that the writ-
ers stretched their poetic li-
cence regarding what their
character could realistically af-
ford. That has in fact been the
case when it comes to the pent-
house duplex apartment at 116
Grafton Street, which was
bought two years ago by a New
Yorker studying at Trinity Col-
lege Dublin – for ¤1.6 million,
according to the Property
Price Register – making it the
ultimate high-end student pad
most of us could have only
dreamed of over a lacklustre
Pot Noodle.

Floor-to-ceiling windows
from the property look right
across to the entrance of Trini-
ty, meaning the current owner
did not have to walk too far to
lectures. Unless another
deep-pocketed scholar comes
along, it is likely this property
will be bought by an overseas
buyer as a Dublin bolthole; the
majority of inquiries so far
have been from such people, ac-
cording to Louise Kenny, the
selling agent for Lisney Sothe-
by’s International Realty.

Openplan
Accessed from a door beside
the Lush Cosmetics shop front
on Grafton Street, the first cool
feature about the penthouse is
that it is accessed from a lift
that can open to the lower
floor, to the bedrooms, or the
top floor, directly into the liv-
ing space. The top floor is
bright and open plan, book end-
ed by two outdoor terraces.
The kitchen is in the centre of
the space, with wooden units,
stainless-steel countertops and
a large rectangular roof light
overhead. An inset is cut out of
the kitchen splashback so you
can gaze out at the comings

and goings at Trinity as you
whip up a meal.

Toward the rear of the floor
is a breakfast bar against the
wall, made from a mahogany
railway sleeper with industri-
al-style pipes as brackets.
There is also a guest WC here.
A rear terrace, where the deck-
ing needs some repairing in
places, is a nice spot for a barbe-
cue with views of the Spire and
the northside of the city. To the

front of the floor is the bright
living area, which opens on to a
second terrace overlooking
Grafton Street that has faux
grass underfoot and ornate col-
umns of the building’s facade.
It has to be said, the layout of
the home would entice the
most curmudgeonly of resi-
dents to throw a massive party.

If you do not fancy taking the
lift, there are stairs behind the
kitchen leading to the lower

floor. The main bedroom is a
huge space to the front with a
romantic arched sash window
out to the front and a smaller
window to the side, so you can
still keep an eye on Trinity.
There are wooden floors under-
foot and high ceilings making
the space feel huge. There is a
big en suite shower room, with
marble-effect tiles throughout,
and a dressing area with
built-in storage.

Free-standingbath
The second bedroom to the rear
is also en suite and has a small
balcony to the rear which would
look great filled with plants. On
top of the en suite shower room
there is a free-standing bath in
the bedroom, so those who fan-
cy watching a crime drama
while having a soak are well ca-
tered for.

Extending to 168sq m
(1,808sq ft) with a C1 Ber, this
high-end offering on Dublin’s
premier shopping street is on
the market through Lisney So-
theby’s International Realty,
seeking ¤1.95 million.
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ThePenthouse,
116GraftonStreet,
SouthCityCentre,
Dublin2

Property The Market

Two
up...

Two
down...

Dublin2¤1.95m

7AilesburyRoad,
Ballsbridge,Dublin4

Ourfavouritehomesof2023

GraftonStreetpenthousewithview
ofTrinityandbathinthebedroom
City centreduplexapartmenthas twobigbedroomsanda livingareaand terracesperfect for parties

SpainIbiza

CostaRicaSanJosé

This70-footwide-beam
live-aboardbargehasincredi-
bleinteriors,onesthatyou
wouldassociatemorewitha
high-endapartment.Construct-
edin2021, itsleepsfour

betweentwocabinswitha
sharedbathroom.Ithasa
wraparoundsternallowingan
alfrescodining.Price:
£230,000/¤265,280.Agent:
apolloduck.eu

EnglandSurrey

FranceBeauvais

for¤260,000
By Elizabeth Birdthistle

Thiscontemporarycondomini-
umextendsto210sqmwith
cleanmodernlinesinitsoverall
architecturaldesign.Withthree
bedrooms,theunithasa
terrace,patioandcarparking

fortwovehicles, inadditionto
communalfacilitiesthat
includeabarbecueareaanda
swimmingpool.Price:
$280,000/¤256,104.Agent:
sothebysrealty.com

Description:The livingspace
isbright andopenplan, book
endedby two terraces
Agent:LisneySotheby’s
InternationalRealty

Extendingtojust35sqm,this
studioapartmenthasstunning
viewsoverthebayofCala
Llonga.LocatedinSanta
Eulalia,knownforitstranquilli-
ty,thesmallbutfunctionalunit

overlooksthewaterandbeach.
Ithasabuilt-indoublebed,
discretestoragesolutionsanda
balconyfromwhichtoenjoythe
sunset.Price:¤270,000.
Agent:spotblue.com

Datingfromthe1930s,
thisfour-bedroom
houseextendsto
140sqm.Ithassome
superperioddetailsin
theformofpanelling
andahugefireplace,
nowhometoastove.
There’sacellar,a20sq
mterraceanda
completelyprivate
courtyardinthecentre
oftheFrenchmarket
town.Thepropertyis
locatedclosetothe
trainstationandahost
ofamenities.Price:
¤260,000.Agent:
idimmo.net

LocatedinMacroomandknownlocally
asTheStonehouse,thisthree-bedroom
98sqmtraditionalfarmhouseliesatthe
endofadaffodil-lineddriveway.Standing
ona1.2-acresite,thehouse,whichhasa
C2energyrating,comeswithanumberof
outbuildingsthathavenumeroususes
andpotential.Price:¤260,000.Agent:
klynchauctioneers.ie
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TornantHouse,Dunlavin,CoWicklow

+¤25,000
Clongorey Lodge, Clongorey,
Newbridge, Co Kildare –
four-bed detached house – up
¤25,000 (4 per cent) from
¤650,000 to¤675,000 on
Friday

+¤75,000
18 Forest Green, Kingswood,
Tallaght, Dublin 24 – two-bed
bungalow – up¤75,000 (23
per cent) from¤325,000 to
¤400,000 onMonday

-¤225,000
Crannmor, Upper Glenageary
Road, Glenageary, Co Dublin
– six-bed detached house –
down¤225,000 (10.3 per
cent) from¤2.175million to
¤1.95million onWednesday

-¤55,000
1 Dargle Road, Blackrock, Co
Dublin – five-bed semide-
tached house – down
¤55,000 (6.5 per cent) from
¤850,000 to ¤795,000 on
Friday

■ Source:myhome.ie

MulberryManor,Dunboyne,CoMeath

Carrickmoleen,Killiney,CoDublin

17ALowerBaggotStreet,
Dublin2
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